Bristol Mayor’s Task Force on AIDS
Thursday, February 28, 2019
Bristol City Hall Meeting Room
Minutes

Attendance

Excused Absent:
Unexcused Absent:
Marge will follow up with Susan Perry and Jessica Paine

Moment of Silence: Observed

Introduction: Welcome

Approval of January 24, 2019 minutes: Approved with change Diane Ashworth (Volunteer)

2019 Meetings: Schedule given to members

Brochures: Looking for ideas to update brochure. Valerie will check for digital copy

2019 Events & Collaboration

April 17, 2019- HIV Educational Forum. Bristol Library is all set, Gilead will provide breakfast and lunch. 2 Speakers confirmed. Seja Jackson APRN Burgoff Clinic, Mark Jenkins Greater Harford Harm Reduction Coalition.
   Program/Flyer: Save the date flyer to be sent
   Location Set up/breakdown: need people to help
   Greeters/Information table: one person needed. We have entire room
   Speakers/Bios: 2 confirmed. Pharmaceutical rep pending
   CEU’s: to late for this year
   Folder’s Certificates: need help filling folders
   Food/Beverages: each member will bring in water

Additional Activities Dates and Locations:

TBA – Bristol Boys & Girls Club--255 West St. Bristol
August 18, 2019---Rockwell Park Festival---Rockwell Park
October---Candlelight Vigil---Federal Hill Green
December 1, 2019---World AIDS Day

Other Business & Announcements:
1. BBHD: testing service flyers given to members along with phone number for state and supportive services.
2. I am my Sisters Keeper Community Forum on Wellness Sunday, March 10, 2019 4:00-6:00 pm at Bethesda Apostolic Church 249 Stanley Street, New Britain CT
3. Wheeler Clinic SNAP Program once a month last Thursday of the month.

Next meeting March 28, 2019 at 8:30 am at Bristol City Hall Meeting Room

Adjourned: 9:30 am

Minutes by: Marge Rivera, The Salvation Army Case Worker